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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Mar. 1
Mar. 2
Mar. 5
Mar. 8
Mar. 8-9
Mar. 9
Mar. 12
Mar. 14
Mar. 15
M ar. 19-23
M ar. 26
M ar. 30
Mar. 27-Apr. 9
Apr. 3
Apr. 5-6
Apr. 6
Apr. 9-20
Apr. 9
Apr. 10
Apr. 12
Apr. 23
Apr. 30-May 4

Gr. 4 Sweet Bread Pick-up – Café 2:05-5:30PM
Gr. 3 Lo’i Planting
SCC MTG @ 6:00 PM – Office Conference Room
Gr. 4 (A9 & A10) Field Trip – Kaneohe
Gr. 5 Overnighter – USS Missouri
Gr. 4 (B1) Field Trip – Kaneohe
Gr. 3 Field Trip – Hawaii Plantation Village
PTO Mtg @ 6:00 PM – Office Conference Room
Rising Star Assembly 8:30 AM
PTO Papa John’s Night
Spring Break (No School)
Holiday – Prince Kuhio Day (No School)
Holiday – Good Friday (No School)
PTO Regal Fundraiser
Spring Picture Taking
Gr. 4 Overnighter – PCC
JPO Drill Competition
SBA Testing
SCC MTG @ 6:00 PM – Office Conference Room
Gr. 3 Field Trip – HTY
Kindergarten Field Trip – Honolulu Zoo
PTO Mtg @ 6:00 PM – Office Conference Room
HSA Gr. 4
Scholastic Book Fair

WEBLING SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL (SCC) SY 2018-19
We want your participation in a leadership role on the SCC. It is a rewarding experience
for all who want the opportunity to make a difference in public education. We are looking for
parents and community at-large representatives we need a parent + alternate and a community
member + alternate. If you are interested please call the office. Our next SCC meeting is March
5, 2018 @ 6 p.m. in the conference room.
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PCNC Message Board
Yearbook pre-sale is going on now. Limited quantities available. Cost is $20. Payments can be
made at the office.
Spring Pictures are going to be on Tuesday, April 3.
Thank you to our volunteers:
Kindergarten: Kaylie Eko
2nd Grade: Jackie McGinnis, Sharon Enomoto, Maribel Viray, Yvette Uekawa, Marie Mahoney,
Karen Rozzell, Deanna Takasawa
4th Grade: Julie Nishimura, Fauzia Hopkins, Cindy Brown, Thomas Pak, Laura McKeon,
Office: Victor Chan
PCNC: Rose Spencer, Nicole Teeter, Katrina Lindsey
I apologize if I have missed or misspelled your name.

PTO NEWS
The PTO is currently looking for new board members. Our current treasurer, Kim Menges, is
moving to the mainland in a few months. Some of the duties of the PTO treasurer include
preparing the budget, treasurers report, quickbooks ledger and GE taxes. Recording income
and expenditures. Making payments in a timely manner. Making sure the PTO stays within
budget. Assisting with fundraisers. And keeping the President and VP informed about the
PTO's finances. We would like to find a new treasurer soon so that Kim will have time to show
you all the details. We are also looking for a new president and VP but treasurer is our biggest
concern. Without a treasurer we will not be able to have a PTO next year.
The PTO is an important part of our school. Funds raised by the PTO directly support your
child. The PTO's budget includes a per student fund for each teacher, a grade level fund for
each grade and funds for service groups like JPO, student council, etc. Without our
fundraising efforts each grade level and service group would have to do their own
fundraising. The PTO is also responsible for our annual school events - Fall Festival, Movie
Night, etc. Joining the PTO is a good way to get to know staff and other parents. It teaches
your children that volunteering is a good thing. In order to continue supporting our school we
need your support. Make a difference, be part of the solution - volunteer for a board position!
Spring Fundraiser - Regal Foods
March 27 - April 9
Pick up on May 2
We will be selling cinnamon bread, banana mac nut cake, regular & sweet Hawaiian style
portuguese sausage.
For more information please contact Christine Haramura at christine9454@gmail.com
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Library Corner…
One of the February highlights for me, as Webling Elementary School’s library teacher,
was having Webling Alumni visit our library at our Alumni Dinner on February 17, 2018. I
enjoyed hearing memories of when the alumni were students here and how their dioramas
were on display in a certain area of the library. Also, it’s heartwarming to hear that they
loved coming to the library as students and what changes have been made since then. The
best part was having books that were part of the first library collection for alumni to look
through and take home. We had a few that were able to find their own name written in
their elementary handwriting on the book borrowing card many many years ago. This
brought many smiles and laughs in seeing their own name. I hope that our current students
are able to make fond memories in our library that will bring smiles to their faces as adults
like I witnessed that night.
In February we received two boxes of NEW books, which we earned from our Winter
Scholastic Book Fair. We also got IO Blocks to add to our makerspace activities. Students
K-6 all enjoy engineering with the IO Blocks to design all sorts of things. Pictures are
posted on our library website of our creative students and their amazing creations.
This month I will be sharing with all our students a fun way to work on their typing skills. I
am adding Dance Mat Typing links to our Library Website. Please encourage your children
to improve their typing skills so that they will succeed on their future computer
assessments. This is something they may also do in the library during their recesses or
free time. One thing to note is that they will need to bring in their own headphones, so if
your child does not have personal headphones in school yet, please get them one. They will
need these headphones for other classroom computer activities as well.
In the library there are many different ways to learn and grow. Through books,
experiences, and challenges. Learning opportunities surround us each day. Take advantage
of each opportunity that comes your way!
Happy Learning!
Smiles,
Mrs. Iaela-Pukahi
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Kindergarten Registration
Registration has begun and is between the hours of 9:00 am and 3:00 pm. Students should be 5 years old by
July 31, 2018. The following documents are required for registration:
1.
2.

Birth certificate
Verification of residence - provide one of the following: residential purchase contract, rental/lease
agreement, current utility bill (cablevision, electric, water, telephone, not cellular) that has parent’s name
and service address on it.
A TB skin test - PPD including the name of practitioner or clinic administering the test, the date of
administration and reading and diameter of induration in millimeter OR a negative chest x-ray done before
July 31, 2018.
A completed Student Health Record (Form 14) to include Physical examination done before July 31, 2018
and all required immunizations OR an appointment card from your child’s doctor stating that the student is in
the process of receiving required immunizations or physical examination.

3.
4.

T RAFFIC S AFETY C AM PUS P ARKING
We ask that whenever you are in our school
zone, be patient with the traffic flow and remember that
our children’s safety is foremost in all our minds. We ask
that you drive slowly and keep an eye on pedestrian
movement.
Please do not park in Staff Parking stalls and/or
in the fire lane (B-Bldg). Please park on Poko or Aliipoe
Street and walk in.

Screen Time
Please limit and monitor your child’s screen
time. Screen time is defined as using digital
media
for
entertainment
purposes.
The American Academy of Pediatrics warns that
overuse of digital media and screens can put
children and teens at risk of obesity, sleep
problems,
cyberbullying
and
negative
performance at school. There are also safety
concerns: The academy encourages parents to
talk to their children about online safety and
safeguarding privacy.

Friendly Reminder … School Policies – Parent Handbook 2017-18
!
!
!

Dress code – No unnatural haircolor, includes streaking, halter tops, see through tops, etc
Contraband – Expensive item(s) such as handheld video devices (iPods, iPads, electronic games).
Cell phones - Cell phones/beepers are kept in student backpacks in OFF position during the school
day. Only after school hours may students use cell phones to call parent/guardian. Students that
violate this policy will have their phone confiscated and a parent will need to pick it up at the office.
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What’s up at Webling?
Grade 6 had a blast at Webling's first overnighter at Camp Erdman and the teachers can't wait for
next year! The Student Graduation Slideshow Committee has been excitedly adding the teachers'
pictures from camp. Speaking of, if you have a baby picture of your Webling 6th grader to share in
the Graduation Slideshow, please send it ELECTRONICALLY to your child's homeroom teacher!

Aiea Complex Fitness Day: Thank you to Aiea High School and their military partners for
putting on a fun day of exercise, team building, and friendly competition.

Webling Celebrates Chinese New Years
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Webling Wellness Week

February 20-23 was Webling's Wellness Week. Students, faculty and
staff participated in many healthy fitness activities. On Tuesday, it was
College Awareness Day - wear your favorite college apparel,
Wednesday was Jump Rope for Heart, Thursday was Sports Day - wear
your favorite team jersey or colors. On Friday, we wore red and
applauded our very talented students who performed in our Talent
Show. Congratulations to all our participants on a job well done!
To our parent volunteers and military partners, we thank you for your
enthusiastic support in cheering us on during our Jump Rope for Heart
activity.
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Webling Elementary 50th Anniversary
Aulmni Dinner
Webling celebrated 50 years of learning and
service on Saturday, February 17, 2018. Past
administration, teachers, and students
participated in the festivities. Guests toured
the school, browsed through memorabilia,
and reminisced about the past. Thank you to
all who helped to make this event a
success.

Girl Scouts Give Back
Mahalo to the Girl Scouts, Service Unit 611, Kaahumanu, Pearl City, Aiea for helping to keep our
school clean. Your hard work and dedication to our community is greatly appreciated.
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